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TOUR GROUP AT SAQQARA WITH PROFESSORKANAWATI
TOUR
EGYPT 2OOO
What betterway is thereto starta new millennium thanby studyingthe past? Our trip in
Januarygave us the opportunityto leam about many aspectsof Egyptian life spanning
different cultural influencesover five thousandyears. Egypt's imagesof temples and
pyramids is so imprinted on the mind that one is apt to forget its Islamic roots. I found it
interestingto visit mosquesandmedievalhouses.Oneof the highpointsof the trip was
wandering down the enclosedlane-waysof the old town of Qasrimagining the noise,
bustleand smellsof this town in the Dakhlaoasis.The trudgeacrossthe desertsandsto
visit the monasteryof SaintSimeonwas anotherenliveningexperience.
I last visited Egypt 25 yearsago so the changeswere interesting.More police, more
touristsbut fewer camels. I revisitedfavorite sitesbut was shockedby the encroachment
of towns on archaeologicalsites. Monumentswere better lit, more fully restoredand
accessiblebut I was sad to see the degradationof tombs like Mereruka's due to greasy
hands. There were many new experiencestoo - the boat of Cheops,Nefertari's tomb and
Deir el Medina. Standingbetweenthe paws of the sphinx and walking aroundits flanks
admiring its sinuouscurveswas an experienceI will treasurefor a long while.
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perspectives:
The joumey throughtheoasesof the westernDesertgaveus all new
limestone
gleaming
of
glimpses
fossicking fir foss-ils,roci carvingson deserthillsides and
under
sites
buttesin ttrewhite Desert. we werealsoprivilegedto visit archaeological
and the
atGiza
builders
pyramid
study:townshipsin the DakhlaOasis,the iombs of ttt.
onesbeingstudiedby ProfessorKanawati'steamnearSaqqara'
"*q.ririt"None of this would havebeenpossiblewithout the dedicationof Boyo and Susanne
scholarshipand
who worked so hard to make our trip trouble free and varied' Boyo's
we saw and
explanations were enlightening, allowing us to comprehend what
patient
'susanne's
good-humouredshepherdingensuredwi arrived at our destinationsmore-or-less
pa(icipate in a future
on time. We thank them for ull th.i, hard work and I urge you to
fit before you go and
study tour, but not if it costsme a place! Take my advici and get
just a visual image
have the courageto leave your camerabehind sometimesto imprint not
Carol Allen
but a senseof texture and atmospherein your lifelong memories.
THE QIFT REGIONAL EXPEDITION
Kom el Momanien - Dec2000I Jan200l
(Macquarie
The secondseasonof the Qift RegionalExpedition, under Gregory Gilbert
(Previously Kom el
University), was conductedat the antiquitiessite at Kom el Momanien
conservethe
Koffar), Qift. fne aim of the 2000/1seasonwas to re-excavate,record and
g;t;t;;rry tomb of ShemaiandNebet,which had previouslybeenexcavatedby the
assistthe Egyptian
ngypiian Antiquities Organisationbetween 1979 aid 1982. We plan to
Supi"-r Coun-cilof Antiquities in publishing this mastabatomb.
included a
The tomb was clearedandfour trencheswere excavated,one of which
and in-situ
large pottery dump of 8thDynastyoffering vessels. The tomb afchitecture
previously been
blocks were recorded,along with ttre larger inscribedblocks, which had
To conserve
removedfrom the site and ire now held in the Antiquities store in Qift itself.
layers were
the remaining ancientarchitecture,mud-brick walls and protective sand
near the village
erected. Stratified sampling,using test trenchesand hand augering,in and
of Kom el Momanienwas alsoundertaken.
For the full reportseethe Qift RegionalExpeditionwebsite: www.qift'com
GREGORYGILBERT

REFLECTTONSOF A PhD GRADUATE
deliveredthe ultimate
On the 26th of February,two days after my birthday, the postman
me that I had
birthday presentin the form of a letter frorn-Macquuiit Uniu.rsity informing
In the
Philosophy'
of
satisfied requirements for admission to the Digree of Doctor
of
front
Dr in
afterglow of this achievement,Ihave taken great delight in practising writing
-y ni*. to seehow it looks.Franklyit looks strange!
the courseof
This award is the culminationof nearly five years of research,during
want or expect to
which I discovered rather more than any one person could reasonably
agricultural
know about Agricultural scenesin Old i<ingAo- tomb decoration. Gathering
I must confessto
scenesbecame my mission, Somemight tuy my obsessionin life and
during the course
having developeda somewhatproprieiorial attitude towards this subject
on the discoveryof
of my"studies.witrr the thesiscompleted,I would imposea total ban
for one second
any new agriculturalscenes(i.e. anythingnot discutt.d by mel) if I thought
I would get away with it!
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While this work will hardlychangeWestemCivilisation as we know it,I can sayit
was an enjoyableexercise- now that it is over! In the throesof writing the thesis
however,
there were many times when I must confessthe processwas anything
Uut enjoyable.How
many times I sat gazing at the computer scte"n trying in vain to think
bl something
extremelyclever (or evenremotelysensible)to write;only to suffer the
embarrassment
of
mental blocks so densethat only laser surgery could hopeio penetratethe
solid concreteof
my mind! I rememberonly too well the many frustrating houis of wading
through Junker,s
volumes trying to make senseof the German,wishing firvently that
thelru*rig"ntleman
had written in English! So often I thought I had comp-leteda section of work,
only to find a
new scene had been unearthed(usually by the Australian team!)
and needed to be
included! The processoften seemedneu"i-.nding.
The strangestpart of the whole exercise is that, despite the feelings of mental
torture and self-doubtwith which the processconstantlyfilledme, I miss it
iow that it is
over!
RODNASIEBELS
CONTINUING EDUCATION COURSES FOR 1STSEMESTER 2OO1
Seeinserts for further details.
THE LATER PYRAMIDS: A five week coursewith Dr Michael Birrell
cosr: $75.00(incl.GST) VENUE: Museumof Ancient cultures, x5B,
r.evel3

DATE: StartsThursday
3'dMay TIME: 7 p.m- 9 p.m. nsvr:irr6;rt.

ART AND ARCHAEOLOGY BEFORE THE PYRAMIDS: A course over three
Saturdayswith Dr. E. C. Kiihler investigatingthe beginningsof Egyptiancivilisation
from prehistoricti1e.s
the Early Dynasticperiod G.sooo-2150B.CE.).II wi1 srudy
intg
the culturaland political
developments
ieadingup to the Pyramidagein a seriesof fully
illustrated lectures.The coursecovers archaeologicalevidence,architecture,art and
earliest hieroglyphicinscriptionsfrom crucial arc-haeological
sites such as Buto and
Abydos. The coursewill utilise the resultsof MacquarL Uniurrrity's archaeological
projectat Helwanaswell astheoriginalartifactsfrom thi Museumof Ancient
Cultures.
cosT: $110(incl.GSQ . vENur: Museumof Ancienrcultures X5B Level3
DATE: Threesaturdays,rz'h,r9th
and26thMay TIME: 11am- 3.30pm
2001DINNER - Saturday 16thJune 2001-03-30
Prof. Naguib Kanawati, Dr. Boyo Ockinga and Dr. Christiana Kiihler
will discusstheir
recentexcavationsandfindingsat saqqara,Giza,Thebesand Helwan.
A deliciousBuffet Dinnerwill be served. Our traditionalraffle will
be held and the major
prize will be one retum economyclassairline ticket to Cairo kindly
donatedby Singapore
Airlines. The winner will also be entitled to spendone day on a
Macquariedig of their
choice if thejourney is takenduring an excavationseason.

$40for Members
$50for Non-Members
(Drinksnot included)

6.30for 7 p.m.
HeritageFunctionCentre
Ryde-Eastwood
IraguesClub
117RyedaleRoad
RSVP 16rHMay 2001
WestRyde(righrat WesrRydeSration)
(All pricesincludeG.S.T)

CONFERENCE 2OO1-SATURDAY, llTH AUGUST
Her Majesty King Hatshepsut
Three distinguishedscholars,Prof. Gay Robins (Emory University), Prof. PeterDorman
(Chicago University) and Dr. GaeCallender(MacquarieUniversity) will presentpapers
about the careerof Hatshepsut.This should prove an exciting programme,so note the date
in your diary. Furtherdetailswill appearin our next Newsletter.

University
Venue:
BuildingXSBTheatrel, Macquarie
at L0amsharp)
Time: 930 for L0am(Firstpaperwill commence
$30
Tickets: Members
Pensioners,
Schoolor UniversityStudents
$40
Non-Members
$25each
Groupsof 5 or moreschoolstudents
$45
(PricesincludeGST)

One teacheraccompanying5 students- FREE

EGYPT BY TOUCH
A venue is being soughtfor this exhibition which eventuallywill be on permanentdisplay
at the University.
RUNDLE FOUNDATION MEMBERSHIP SUBSCRIP'"[ION RATES
Last year the Foundationcarriedthe cost of the GST. Unfortunately it is now necessaryto
passthis cost onto the members. As a result the subscriptionswill be increasedby lOVo
from l't July,2001.
A.C.E. OFFICE
We are sorry to be loosing two of our office volunteers - Margaret Hordiewicz and
Greville Burrell - who have decided to retire. Margaret and Greville have staffed the
office on Wednesdaysfor many years and their hard work has been greatly appreciatedby
all. We would like to thank them for their efforts and wish both of them every happiness
in their retirements.
VOLUNTEERS REQUIRED FOR ACE OFFICE
We would like to hearfrom anyonewho would like to give sometime, howeverinfrequent
to help staff the office on Tuesdays,Wednesdaysor Thursdays. Pleasering 9850 8848 if
you wish further details.No experiencerequired.
PUBLICATIONS -Reports
No. 14 N. Kanawati& M. Abder-Raziq,TheTeti Cemeteryat Saqqara,Vol.6, The Tomb
of Niknuisesi.
No. L5 A. McFarlane,TheUnis Cemeteryat Saqqara,Vol. 1 The Tombof Iruknptah
CHEQUES PAYABLE: Pleasemake chequespayableto MACQUARIE UNIVERSITY
LATE CIIANGES TO ARRANGEMENTS: A recording will be left on our answering
machinenotifying any changes.Pleasering after 5 pm in the week before the function.
All mail should be addressedto:
The Australian Centre for Egyptology
Division of Humanities
MacquarieUniversity 2109

Enquiries
Phone:(02) 9850 8848
9 am - 3 pm Mon, & Fri.
e-mail: egyptology@hmn.mq.edu.au

